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A.

B.

!rhat tilG ~-roceadings from
the beg1Im 1ng were 1rr esu 1 ;;.r
and illeg~l •••••••••••••••••••••

1

4

!he c1-!arge of per ja17 was

baaed on 1mmater1~1 testimon7
irregularly received ••••••••••••

5

!restimoey on which churge
was based was on 1ncr1m1nat-

1ng qaestlons an<! answers
of the appellant................

o.

!rhe appellu.nt was illegally

D.

Appellant was enti tlecl to a
ohange of Jad(·e bee au se ot
bib.& and prejadtca of the

compe~ed

'1

to testify •••••••••••• 10

trial ladge••••••••••••••••••••• 16
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a
Reo. 44 -5.:~.

al1mOD7 pqmante.

AJ the oon-

clusion of her testimony, llr. BJinston was
asked bJ the

if he wanted to erose

oo~n-t

exiimine his former wife.
oro sa examine.

He declined to

!he o our t asked him 1 f he .

wanted to take the stand and he declined.
The co art tllen requetJted Mr. Byington to
taka the stand aa he. the ooart.
aalt him some qaeatlona.

to

~nted

He was examined as

to his earnings einoe the d1 voroe.

Kr.

IJ1ngton was then asked if he were married
and he am wored "yea".

_,lngton was then

~rlted

produce hls wlte.

Reo. 52-66.

M:r.

b7 the ooun to

The court then sent

~.

1\rington and the sheriff to bring her into
court, siving him f1ve minutes to do so.
The appallunt, his

E~lleged

wife, was

placed on the stand by the court in the

prder to shOw cuuee

whether

~he

prooaed1n~~

• and asked

was ne.rried to llr. B.r1ngton,

aDd she answered in the af.t1rmat1ve.

Reo.
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66•63.

was

The ap:uell::..:.nt wtt.s

~nur1·1ed

at~h. ~d

v.b are she

and where her murr i:;l@,a cart 1!1•

oute wao and tlto.

The oou1·t than f'urJt.-d Mr.

Byington 1n oonter;J)t of court for tuilure
to pnJ tilixooey

Bnti

then in opea

c~1rt

sa.1d,

"You will be remunded into caotody of
the ah er1f £ of Cache County in axacut1 on
of this ~udgwent, am the .District and the
Coan'Q" Attor1~e~~ are here, and I'm ~bm1tt1nB

this oase to them for an investigation
wlth respect to T1ol&.t1m of an:v o:t the
criminal lawtt of the 3ta te of Utah."

(Reference to the recor4 above

refer~

r-tec. 66.

to the

reoord in the appee.l of State vs .B71ngton)

On the 13th 48 y of December, 194 7, a

oharP:e ot first degree

per~ur,y

upon

~her

iff' a a em plaint was filed age. ins t the

appellunt and Howard Byington.

plaint and 1nf ormr: ti on ·;rere

The con,-

t::~ S(~d

on the

testimony of the Bfpel 1 ant and Byington in
whioh tb.ey a tatad t ney were married.
trii.il~

The

reaul ted 1n convictions of ueoond

degree perjury of both tho appellcnt and

.BJingtan on the 13th and 14th d.l.W

aar7 reapeotfally.

ot

The uppellant was

Jun-
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'
tlno4 t260.00 and sentenced to 90 4aya 1n
the

Ooan~

jail.

~entenoe

pt~¥ment

pended ap on t.he
l'rom this

Tho

~enteuoe

to be sua•

of the flne.
the appal Lant

appeals.
Said

&pp~"--1 i~

based on 1rregalar-

ltios and illesalitloa in
wh1oh

res~lted

ana. the

t~e~prcceed1ng

in the filing of charges

alt~te

conv1ot1on of the appall•

ant.
The appellant contends tl:6t the con•
1'1ct1Cl1 shoold be nullified and set aside

for the following
I.

~-'h;:l t

re~sons.

the proceedings from the be-

8lnn1ng were irregular and 1llegul.

A.

The eharge of

per~•ry

based on immaterial tastlmnny

waa

lrre1a1ar~

rece l"f'ed.

B.

!festlmony on ·, ihich oherge

was based was on tncrlminattns questions
and anawers of the appellant.
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I

c.

!he

t~.,

ooc1pelled

D.

lll+!eTf111A!r

appellf.~nt

tos\i fl'•

Appellant was

TlS!f nl> I\1

_.1n~ton

to

the

nt.t.rr1·~~re

of

'

was Nholl;r LT-i:terl.al c.a fc::r

as tba ar ter ttl

·.veft o oneernea..

a how

eaose proacef11 rlf&

Whether he wu Dllirrled

or not ':..to OOilr.-t&r&l
~:.t:c

antitlild

1lUU«i!J Lr~ til iii»ld IVAA•

the qoas tlon aa to
Jlr.

waa llleaalJ.7

Lr.tu

1nc1dontcl 0.8

ae t"le 1eo·,1 a 1n the prooeed1:t1f:d ·:;aut

lnTolved.

~rrted

fonee aa

He was 1n

or not.
J.

He 4l4 not

'

(lof.:.,-.;~

l4r. JVlnptan

tbe fu llare
.::-41CtJ

1 t in

·to f:V'1

,..11-

l:tld~

no de•

c 11mony.

\be '-!no:.. t ion of ret - r4·i.: . . ce

ae a d.e!anae tOI' 4et:J.ul tln1 tn the

p~

Lf:n\
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6

of al1mODT.
lrom the court' t:i 1nutruot1on ·at the
tr1-..1, it 1s

~dmitted

testimony :.:i.s to

th&t t.i~e ~:.palL. . nt'a

~rria.ge

w(. a~

1Li; .. aterial.

lpstraot1on lumber '1ve.
"If 700 do find beyond a reasonable
doubt that the defendt..nt did commit peT•
jury, then the Oourt instructs you as a
matter of law that the matters concerntns
which the defendant t estlt1ed were not
material matters and your verdict must be
gull t7 of per jury 1D the second deat-ee.

THE OOUR!: The reo ord rrtJ.y show tha"
the Coo rt gives yoa Instraotion Number
F1v e w1 th reap eot to second desree per ~ury

because the f1nano1a.l status of Mr. By•
lngton was the prlmary purpose of the 1nqu1r7, and his m.:"lr1 tal status was onq
collateral., !hat statement o:f the Oourt
rray also be trt~nscr ibed by the Reporter
and taken to the jury room if counsel
desires." Rec. 116.

!he only reason thut can ba g 1ven for
reqairin.F- the appellant to testify was

either to have her perjtire herself or lnoriLinate herself.

!L'he question ot marr1•

age was wholly irrelevant
the

is~:iu

oaua e

~d r~note

to

es 1nvol'ved in the order to show

proceeding~;.

It would appettr that
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the

aat

::h.~

.:~fJO,Jtlon

'c.

t~e

ArUM tbOft \'fbeth8r

tlle

wt\etbor ehe o -rJld

81nild . ~J

r~h1.tu

lly

a

t:lp.··~el!

m tDeae

o~-

~::rld

the c·<>ttJ.'\

be sated e question ·'Ulat ••ld M eolf la•

orlr:.Jae.,1:

11

l'!le appell&Dt

1 ~, fli'WIWve4.

al!ln aa4 wltoe

.a. llab7

rou. •1·~· 1.n1p.

1'o !taft . .~tUJt'hlN4 the

va to 11!ri·:ot'ler sbf!

nt}.{i

Wh8 b om oqt

ot tble
que~,tlon

mtft.1ed tn the

A ·-.~
v-tJIIr!f

-

!dna

'!lit~

nft~•

h
!},._Ia
•.• - . .

•B-.
m

,...... ""

.,.~

. . ..-

.... -.~.,d,..·;·. "''.:...

•·

r "f ,

.~ ~-~
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nror14e tb.:.:.\ ....~t1<' ···<~-. ,~(·d. aJ 1 L o :~ bc1 e~·r1•
Mlle4. •.. o -~t t:' ovl;~··•'~" tl~J61nl t eell:f. rt
. . . pri Viltt~i:l Ol rG.i... ~.L;_; d' t l !illJ8Wer ""'':•
1

to .,_f..J *o a 11 prooeo d 1J1(h.$ t; c.no 'ttlO!' .: ~d. bJ
7 ..~ ...,,.~r ~a Jarla 1 .1.

l~J-' 1 ."

If

~iJ:;PGll:..-.t

le

::tllc'J, to tfR>tlf¥ 1

00

hla \:o•,lJt1tu\iu·!,al ..1rtlts ae

ru-~

tncrtr; 1n ~-~ t 1 on v• i v ~~J
b.f the o '.Hlrt 1:..
"'m:·,.,

lf

~-•

.

~hi.J o~: .JG

ClW"lff~i:-.. -~

OOtt:rt

ae t·1

baa

1 \10• ·tl ona
./'0

lnf;,~·.t

4

1!?'

O>Htt~al. 1

(:.:.~ _,• .,1~~~ ,·j·1 tr.eae .:.)~? r\11·- nr '_ "
0{) ..,.~f,>Ql.i.etL
·-~n:J·.~or, a:J=~
1r..lnl::·1r:p 1.;;:;: ,1' ,L~.
eur, r,_., e c iltlr\ r~c ~ I'CVe r~H~
s :~~ vl
tHJ; :·

qoosttone

·)r~· ooaneel
Q . '!'.l't

ii''J

Pi1l0l"O Oppo

eourt le
a ·t hll"-'
1

;.;e.i~.lnF-

:-~: .• '~('

cr.·-

,.
•

·

n:·n

~1M'=:,_e:;.-o Of' :'sot ·:~N1.taea.a olt\:1r184

"'""'ll!l!.~.A ' •Ilt·--'· +-~ .,.·l
Y·.1·
~rl
61-64- · • 2nd 'f29.
·
...

•

a r.~~ to •

t.c r

s:~i:l,

euf·

r<:F:·.

<.: 'J;:'I'<H.::tl.7 L.€: ~:i

bOY• t ~~! ~ d ,•. LJ e& '-tl t

fb18

lr::~ 11 te t' :~x•.

t~o

"L

18

Ll

'o,m!~

'11{<'11.1'!1,
Hl'·ll'~!

... ttb. .il!l•'l
~.Jf..\fliUI''Jiil;t

!.)1
._1.

rtt
V
•

.t. tt~.l-.1 80 Ct)t:U3001 ~n4 the

. , . : ione ti1o

t.~

r·pelltUlt

rir l; tu t'r•eernre4 ·;.,*1. tb
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u
to

u~

t~~

1 a

•tnr

:C·lr~ (11

.~~

rlpbu. l ' le

llit~·~o;Al t

oan •tv·o hlu ri · · ~L; it he

4oe ... r-' t D\Jif ae baa

.~n:J•

'':( ~~re cr1. ;,• no ::tt lver of
'Ti l"il ;:-·e anleee t:.~-~ wt\noo,:J hnu bo~")n .~ ·:t·nG.--:
Of I~ l ;J r1 f'fl' t, t he f; 'r t \" l l .~. f. 'J • «t
6& Ya. G -~-

!'

•:~.owoT•r, f3S.r end !.r~p. :r·~·l ~·i ~f.l(1g·ea
tnqatt!: t ~;, i~~ r r--~ ·.• _,,~ c•:~ea .. •t1 f1 ~ 1 ~.:~) . .~:~J-~1 00
ot · h::; 1 r r ~' <~ 1D U'li· :·..,.~"~~:-;!. And in
aot a ixlfl'-':.. nan..l 1t 1·\ :Di't t·'i) t:Och '0 :)Ji~/
t{·~ifJ ~:.,~ul4 be .'dJnt;,
l'i: eC:lr .. -:ftt 1f 6. ;,;1 t~10 L.: 10
:~. c • ; ~ r<;.c~; ~. 1:- t~o .. oe ~l&<h~ ~e
"u. "'. be , :~.. i :-~: o!' hi• prlnleso.'1 ~~ r..
t,#.

"!tJti

·h

$

aa "Uftleoa ••l~L;; .iCe ·;,~ .....;, M«l ·v r>\d ·; $.; .,.,,.ly
r 17 :H"! ':.h o ~ o1.1 (; -:- ot 1u'le 1 ~·~~1 r ,.~ L .. t :~ Tt.t to the
P..t•tlef!• ag6ts.na, ael~ tnor .t.· ,1:: .\ 1. )·n 1~1 to
t:· ·t·:l·~ a1: perjij!Xld b'C£1 ar1 :L: 1 T'CCM4•
1=-~· '· of ft.~.-.- c'._ .;:"'..... ct{ r b0ru;4 o··1 C·\··1
,noe
oli~.- .1.100d -: t't: tbo part~ one tbe~~s:: lY~,"
''·. e 't~. JI:JI flll7 ol~1 .

aclt Ia a c ... u.
.: 1•' ~so'_

q; (:_ /;

er~~

.L:

:-:~I 'fed

prl vt ~')fG ar,alnet

.~J. 0!~ nat iJOll t1c
by r·~ -r rn" ~ trxar,!~ltta""l

an •. ,
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10
Appellant b7 1umater1al queations was
place-d in en incr imina t1 r~c pos 1 t1nn.

was a clear oase ot a

viol.!.~

t.io t't of

b~.u:

Tll ie

.con-

sti tut1onal r lgh ts.

-o.IQ T3STIFY.
In the procesd:.rtgs of tha order to show

oa.use here 1n, the a.ppellan t was t.;.ken from
her horae s.nd oor:.:pelled to testify b;v ordar

of tha oourt.
poena or

~

The a ppallant w1 ~lout aub-

der of any kind

~7as

t ..:.i~Oll to

court by the Sheriff and liti'• .Byington.

The proceedings so far as

~terial

hart; <.:.re set out as follows:
l.il' • ..t;y1ngton on the stand.

"THE COL[. T:
lJ.i~~El~ll.AU Ta

Where is yoar wife?

Home.

t she been able to
tell rou where you got married?
Til&

C~ul.1':li~i..~n 1

HFDDA.N1':

',fell, I gaaas she could.
!~!hen 1 1 m going 'tJ g1 va
you jast about five -m1n":.ltes to get down
\here, Mr. ~lngton, and_briar her back
;m~ COUJ.~T:
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u
ure. We'll take a noesa ..:or a boat ton

mlnat.·· ..

80

hi :..·oa mr·~r
h fL.' 'b <i (: 1 a

r.~l_:J

.f1lr aa thls o ue lu t~ ~ :o rned,
10 ·:jtb tbtJ a.~Jrlf.f..' ~nd b:rl·t•""

f Crurt r oco ...:~: J •.l,

,d

:rar ae t hle

oaHJe

ciiUMtftuid 1 for app1· .:.•.i~L..•:. tG 1 t ·~anty
lr:1natc,.._;. )" Reo. 66 of .\t·'-nt tr):- Appn:t.l.

~:· ~~ ro~1u 1:&., a wl tnn~~... to c.ttend co•J rt
he· DlSt be sabpoer.tod •. , ll.< ·<L~~ 9-C. Ut~h
~odo .-..1:.;. -·;t ~ted 194..3.
,'lie r:m.·t be ·r.,llowad
roeo'm;.. ble t1mo r~~r rrop~.;.. r- ~-i ~.1 !_. an"- t.tJ.Vel•"
101-49-8. :Jt ~~~. tJo4e .... i~~ :~ t .t.a~L l~,.~.
·

~a ap.·o.Ll~~~t,

lvella uJtoh1aon.

was

c .. lled to the ett.nd b:- the oourt ·and tho

"{Ivella Hateh1aon.

n wlt.w . :~, o ·.Uocl -~.· t~"'o c oart tn ~.:u~1tl '!'JJ
for &lld 1n boh::>lf of the O~nL'cr•.:J.-,:~t, b.avtng

h,)rEJt;)...,

:~~-,

LJ:_~c.u

oworn. tJ..::t::. ~ied as

:~;_!lY

roll v::a apon
~-r•. ~ •.Li~~IC;~1

Br ~...... ~ u ... ;~,r:~t-

Q •1·ha t' .J .'3 oar n:.;. ;-;.o ~?
.tJ. l Y ,:; ~~ -~'= llu tch i c..;); ···•
·c\

~7Jll

_Jlll

85.7 tr:tt

ag~1n?

A Ivclla iln toh leon. ·
~

I!Dw

do

\o, .•

._.·~\

liiJ t<.: lliiJ Oi!?
Yet~.

.l

n

.v·xt• t

A

~·~eli.,

A ~ ••
Q lOfT 1·1

fJ·.~;ll

JOtl

A

~

i)'j

~-

~a ~~/

1t 1

the n.::.me

h . .._.: 700 boen
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1-v-e-J..-l-~1·?

baen r·>1nt
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0.~
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the last month.

lty1
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A
"

A

lluoe laa.:t Ootooor.
If ben were 1 0\J tnu.rrlett
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{supra)
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